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CONTROL OF SCAB SEVENTH LIST OF BOOKS

FOR HOOD RIVER LIBRARYA Choice Lot of NURSERY STOCK
LOCAL ORCHARDISTS

FIGURE IN STRIKE
NITRO CLUB

JSteel Lined
- FULLY EXPLAINED

53r t t rn rif Tn t nAili will) Im cniiMcd by a fungi)
which iiiimwh through two llntlnc yn n tvu I r:s nr. i .1..N2y

These lists. If preserved, will afford
a complete catalogue of the new
county library.

fiction continued
Cooper The py;The deerslayer.
Crawford Sraclneses; Saint Ilarlc;

Don Orslno;The heart of Rome; Via

In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C D. THOMPSON

tnwH ilurliitf the year. The fnujfUH

Louis Schell, ex superintend, Mit of
Klbert Hubbard' Roycroft shop,
owner of a ranch here and employed
as a printer la Portland. Is placed In
peculiar position as tlie result of the
labor troubles there. He Is arraved

- IT) "Vr "pMHwH the winter In the dead and
apple leave. Small, round

Imillenare formed In the leave, In
it ' ii' Tk. halHMi (kaCruel.

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River, Ore. Crockett Little suubonnet; Stlcket
tide of whl'.'h the winter Dporen are
formed. Tliexe npore are mature
and ure distributed about the time minister.

In the strike against his son. under
whom he was employed The situa-
tion Is dfHcrltied by the Oregoulan as
follows:

Industrial disturbances have
brought forth many strange facts.

Cutting Little stories of marriedthe leaven iH'Ktn to unfold and later
life.Spore lodglnif on the leaven, flower

und.vouiiK fruit wtart the Infection Duckken Madness of Phillip; SmithMORSES WINTERED which are commonly known a appl hutaulncldeiit that tspropablv withcollege stories.
Davis Soldier of fortune; Friend

Caesar.
send your team to eastern Oregon wat or fiiniriiM. New Infection take out parallel ha developed In connecD' to winter and get a skeleton back that tton with the strike of the Portlandplace from the young pot Mr

U . .Deland, Awakening of Helena Richieformed, and If condition are favor Job printers and pressmen. Strikers
and employers are witnessing, forDr. Laveuder's people; Old Chesterable the amount of Injury done dur

tales; The Iron woman.

' v--ui uown tne ieaa
Cut down the

guesswork
Shoot the speed shells and

In g the eaon I conquerable on the first time. It Is said, the spectacle
De La Pasture Lonely lady of tiroome varletle. Home Mag more nil of father arrayed against son.

enor Square.ceptlble to the dle ae than other. A. A. Schell, head of the Chapman vatch your field and trao averDe Morgan Alice for short; JosephTo control cab It la neceary to age climb.
Advertising Company, Is the em
ployer and son. .Louis Schell, exVance.do very careful work, lnce the way

In whlcli the fungi) develop and the Dickens David ropperneld; Old cur
loslty shop; Dombey and son; Nlch

isn't fit to handle your spring work. Keep it
here in the valley where you can see it at any
time and see what good shape it is in. It will
not cost you much more.
We have just put up some of the finest grain, timothy
and alfalfa hay in the Upper Valley. We have a bi?
stock barn and are prepared to care for a number of
teams durinp the winter. We are makinj? up our list
now. If you want your team well cared for this win-
ter, you had better write or 'phone for terms at once

COUNCIL OAK RANCH
C. P. IVCS manager

Telephone 2G8 Odell. Mount Hood, Oregon

superintendent of Libert Hubbard's
Roycroft shops, ranch owner of
Hood River and pressman, I the

length of time Infection take place
give a comparatively abort time to olaa Nlckelby, Pickwick Paper.

Dlx The fair maid of (Ireystones.apply the pray neceary to keep

The steel lining gjve the speed grips the powder charge with
just that compression needed to put all the drive of the explosion
behind your load.

And with Eutern Factory Loading, you're Hire of tk him
tpeed uniform spread of pattern m each aad every shell.

Shoot Arrow and Nkro Club steel lined Eastern Factory Loaded Shell for
peed plus pattern in any make of shotgun.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway New York City

striker and father.
Each Is fighting for a principleDoyle Tales of Sherlock Holmesthe dleae In check. The destruc

Mlcah Clarke; The white company The son believes In the rul of thetlon of the dUearted leave I a very
Dutnar The black tulip; 1 bree musgood practice, but It I not entirely

keteers; Twenty years after.atlfactory, Hlnce all of the leave
Duncan Dr. Luke of Labrador; The --Acannot be deutroyed. Spraying dur

ing the Kail to destroy the leave measure of a man.
Ebers Uarda.and to protect the plant during
Kggleston The Hoosler school masthe Spring usually give result

open shop, while the father Is loyal
to the union cause.

When the union mandate was Is-

sued for a walkout, Mr. Schell, Sr.,
was given the choice of arraying
himself against his son or renounc-
ing the union card he had carried for
more than a quarter of a century.
He walked out of bis son's shop
with his fellow workmen.

1'tmos.t friendly relations' exist

ter.The method of spraying and the
Eliot Romela; Adam Bede; Mill onspray used that give the best re Butler Banking Co

Established Nineteen Hundred

the floss; Silas Marner.sults are a follow:
Famol The broad highway; The1. A thorough spraying of the

money moon.leave following the picking of the
fruit and before the dropping of the Ford Hon. Peter Sterling; Janice between them. Each, however. Is

positive he Is fighting for the right.Meredith.leave should lie made In Autumn
Fotherglll First Violin.Bordeaux mixture (6 4 50) should be
Fox Little shepherd of kingdom For District Attorney

I announce that I am a candidate
ued for this application. This and
the first spraying for anthracnose come; Trail of the lonesome pine 8

eCapital One Hundred Thousand Dollars
Gale Friendship village. for district attorney for Wasco andcome at the same time, so the Fall
Garlaud Captain of the greyhorse Hood River counties on the Indepenspraying I doubly Important.

troop2 As the terminal buds In the dent ticket. If elected, 1 pledge my
self to perform the duties of the ofliceflower cluster are opening, an up Gaskell Crangford.

Glasgow The battleground; Ro to tha best of my ability.plication of 4 Bordeaux should t Safe Deposit Boxes Savings Department

In the Race for Leadership

"Benjamin" Clothes Always Win

the busy marts of trade, in

INthe social whirl, clothes may

not make the man, but they

are a big help. Appearances

count for a great deal. The best
dressed men of America "Wear
A Benjamin," the clothes of the
leaders.

This leader wears an Avon

model. A suit which is exceed-

ingly popular with the very

dressy.

m a nee of a plain man. paid adv. tf J. W. Ai.i.kn.be made. Llme-sulpbu- r 1 32 may be
substituted If the grower so delres

3- - At the time the majority of the
Galesworthy The patrician.
Glaus Potash and Perluiutter.
Goodwin White aprons.
Green Leavenworth case; The

F. PRICEpetals have fallen It I timely to
fillmake a third application of lime' Wood Sawinggree ball.sulphur since at this time Bur

deaux I apt to russet the fruit.

Leslie Butler, President

Truman Butler, Vice President

C. H. Vaughan, Cashier

Habberton Helen's babies.
Hall Aunt Jane of Kentucky.

(Successors to W. A. Brown)

Phone R. Depee, 278-- M4. A fourth spraying I sometimes
Hardy Far from the maddingdone at the time the fruit become

crowd.smooth, or soon thereafter, but this
8

application has not been entirely ,vm& 8Harland My friend Prospere.
Harrison Queed.
Harte Luck of roaring camp.

Hatlsfactory, owing to a russetlng of
the fruit.

Hawthorne Marble Faun; ScarletOne of the most Important of these
Letter. You'd Like Running Waterspraying Is the Fall application,

and should be made In all places illHlcbens Garden of Allah.
Henry The four million.
Hill The web.

where the Infection has In-e- severe throughout your house and grounds, would you not? And
not being in close proximity to the city water mains, you'rethis year. W, II. Lawkknck,
wonaenng now to get it r Weil that's easy, for aJ. G. VOGT Hope Prisoner of Zenda.

Hough The Mississippi bubble.
Howard One summer.

Pathologist

obituary"
WILLIAM K. HTAHHKTT

Howell Rise of Silas Lapham; A ItroubleTchance acquaintance.
A host of friend were shocked toGordon Hats for Men Hugo Le Mlserables.learn of the death of William Ho--

Jackson Ramona.malue St arret t. which occurred Thum Jacobs Many cargoes. WITH OLD HARNESS
A runaway may cause more

day evening following an operation Jewett Country of the pointed

Leader Water
Supply System

will furnish at all times, an ample supply
of hot or cold water for your house, your
lawn and your stable if desired.

The Leader System u of untgnalnd effi-
ciency and economy in operation, and
guaranteed to give complete satisfaction.

Ask your dealer to tell you all about the
Leader System or write to us for booklet,

performed earlier in the week. Mr.
Starrett was one of the best known first. than trouble: Serious injuries and

A
ill

T"frjI av
'

sometimes death are the awfuland most highly reflected orchard Johnson Stover at Y'ale.
Johnston The long role. results. An old Harness is oftensts In the valley and his death will
Johnston Prisoners of hope; Tobe felt keenly. responsible, but a new Harness

with weak spots in it is just ashave and to bold.I'hn lllnes which resulted In Mr.
bad. The kind we sell haveKelly Little citizens.Starrett' death was of only a few

day' duration. Acute Intestinal Kester The prodigal Judge.
Klngsley Westward Ho; Resur

NO WEAK SPOTS
You will iret your money's

Davideon fruit Co.
lo now ready to talk about

How I Solved the Water
Supply Problem."trouble made an operation Impera

rection of Mis Cynthia.tlve. A surgeon from Portland was worth if you buy harness of us.Kipling The day' work; Kim.summoned. It wn found, however.
that complications had set tn and Lane Nancy Stair.

Laut The freebooters of the wil R. G. YOWELL & CO.
derness.

little hope was entertained that Mr.
Starrett would le able to rally from
the severe slunk. The operation

Bell Building Hood River, Ore, &pplc Laijd & Orchard Conjpaijy
Office No. 9 Oak St. Phone 26 or 200 2--

Little Lady of the decoration,
.oeke Glory of Clementina; Simon
the Jester.Hp p L6 8 wa performed Monday evening and

lent & Garrabranfhe sank until Thursday when death
came. ocke Septimus.

..ondon Burning daylight.
,orlmer letters of n self-mad- mer

Mr. Starrett wa born In New
York City 45 years ago last January.

chant to his son.He engaged In the coal business and Upper Valley PeopleLotl Iceland fishermen..

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

oughead The man who wn guilty.
through hi Industry and faithful-
ness worked himself up to the posi-
tion of maunger for the Ollphant yall DonovaD.

.ynde Taming of Red Butte Westoal Company la New York City.
ern.
ytton Last Days of Pompeii.

This position lie filled for several
years until his health lieeame Impair

MacDonald David I'.lglnbred. Oak Street, oppoaita Smith Block. Hood Rivered and he came West. It was In 1010
MacLaren Beside the bonnle brierthat Mr. and Mrs. Starett came to

bush.Hood River and purchased an or- -
Major When knighthood was Inti'ird on the Fast Side. He applied

Call at office or phone uo

and we will call on you.

Apple Paper, Boxes,
Twiime, Spray,

Ice,. Etc.

Davideon fruit Co.
Rood River, Oregon

lie? 1 ue i 1
Williams' Indian nip Ointment will cure

Will now be able to secure strictly

FRESH MEATS
throughout the summer. We
have jut installed a capacious
cooler for use in connection with
our meat market.

flower.
mind, Dleedina; and Itching files. It ab--the same principles to fruit growing

that had made htm successful In the Marlltt Gold F.lste; Old mam'selle's inrbs the tumors, allays itching at once.
secret. acts aa a poultice, gives instant relief.

Williams' Inillan Tile Ointment Is jire- -busbies world and was one of the
nred for I'lles ami Itchlnn' vl the privateuccessful ranchers of the valley. He Martin Kin my Lou.

Martin Tlllle.
Mason Four feathers.

wa a man who, on account of hi
parts. Prngitists. mnll Mo ami $1 W.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland. OhH

For Sale by Carl A. IMath, Druggistmany istlmable (jualltles, made
friends readily and to many In the
valley new of til death brought a

Miller The man higher up.
Mitchell Adventures of Francois;

MANY USERS IN H000 RIVER VALLEY OFHugh Wynne; The red city,deep sense of personal loss.
The remain were taken to Jersey OXYPATIIORS'Ity and Mrs. Starrett accompanied

them Friday. .A Milliliter of friend

Montgomery Anne of Avenlea.
Moore The Jossary bride.
Mulock John Halifax Gentleman.
Ntekelsen A Hoosler chronicle.
Norrls The octopus; The pit.
Norrl Mother.

TRY THIS MACHINEwere at the station to extend their

ICE FOR SALE
A complete line of goods to meet
all the needs of the Upper Valley.

AND IF NOT SATISFIED RETURNympathy and to do all In their powZZZZZZXZZZZXZZZZZZZXZZZZZZXZZZZ2S er to comfort Mr. Starrett In her
To lie continuedgreat bereavement. She expect toIn)cstmcntnot Speculation

c gone about a month, after w htch
he will return to Hood River to live.

Extra Fine Celery drown
A. Osburn, who has a 20 acre place

(luaranteed to cure without drug
Paralysis, Rheumatism, Bright
Disease, Liver Troubles, Nervous-
ness, Blood Poisoning, May l ever

L.J. GATES, 2102--
In the Barrett district where the oldBig drain Shipments

(iraln I now moving In Immense Dr. Barrett home site stood, lias
brought. In some very fine samples of

You take no chances when you buy your
real estate through us except to win.
Our intimate knowledge of almost every
foot of land in the valley places us in a po-

sition to advise you where to find the

REAL. BARGAINS
When you fee!celery, dry onions and potatoes.

quantities, tralnloads of It passing
through Hood Rlverevery day from
the harvest field of Kustcrn Oregon vous, tired, worncil or nesponitent it is aThis celery has been examined by e

and pronounced as fine a canto Portland. snre sin vou net'il MU I I 3 Nt-- V
R. J. Mclsaac Sc Co.

Parkclale, Oregon
PILLS. Tliey renew the normal vigor and1h grown anywhere. It I of high

.....I III..... ....I.. 11 .The m.ika life worth living Its sma and aik forflavor nnd there Is no waste. With-
in a few day the Hood River storesIs recelN LC H O L

iiimmi ivier ippie inegnr I o,
vlng rider nnd vinegar apple,
ling of early varieties mid

ii . i.. ... . i ...
w. consist

Mott'. Nerverine Pills RS.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO., Props., CkraUwl, Ohim

for Sale by Carl A. IM.ith, Druggist
will be supplied with Hit local

w Indfn l"i l.'l IIT Ml ll'l ICS lery.:xzxxxxxzzzxzzzzxxzxzzxzzxxxzzxzzrf


